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An ad&ress by the Minister of National Health and
Welfare, Mr. Paul Martin, made Vo the 418V annfuel
meoeting of' the Canadien Pub.ic Hîealth Association,
at ToronIto, October 1, 1953.

The United Nations -- Norld (31mbe

Fror the past year it has been miy responsibility -

a.lozig withi iy colleague, our~ distinguisked Seoretary of
Stt, or External Atl'airs, Mr. Pearson~ - to ;apres0flt

Canada at the sventh session of' thie Unite0d Nations, whioh
set~ itefte f'ormidable task of aohievixig a~n hoflQurable

armistice in~ Korea. In our consultations with other jnember
natio and ini our deliberati<rns around the conl'êrence

table, it Beemea Vo me that there was a direct para4lel
between our efforts to achieve peace and seourity throughout
the world and what (3anada's public health workers are do4ing
every day to improve the health and wel1l-beihg of thià,
nation.

To m, the United Nations is a. kind of' "lobal
Clinien whioh seeIcs ouit and deals witli coutplez po1iical,
Social and eooio ills in an effort to restore healt and
D*9crity to~ a sick and troubled world.

The prniipias fo2lowed by the United Nations
are uc the same as tb.oae wiih guide the~ wc>rl of any

900d hea1th clnc Tira t, and most imotat 4ite dors
are aiways open Vo all who stand in need of its h4p.
Seconudly, it reoognizes the neoessity f'or getting ail the
t*acts before diagnosing the condition and prespribing

treatme 7. T4i, it stresss the valu ofprevo4, o an

A reoêllt example of co-Qperativ acin na
Urgent healthi problem will illuatrate how these saute

aeiOtspubli hea4t reou9IWes to hep coba ti
8nMers poio epidemi whibh aa#md uhseiu

Wth the virtual lantO o ihhr
wjlDOPin coe ndamlpox as threata to the natiorl'a

b4flUand mith theWYr ecuragin prgs made ini
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Preliininary figures, witil 5,'784 cases~ and. a
tragio Voli of' 214 deatils to date, would seem to iuiciate,
Vilat tis yearls outbreac of polio -- partioularly in
Manitoba and tile earlier épidemio in thle Yukcon -- inay prove
to be one of thle most serlous on record. Tbhat it was
possible Vo produce in Canada Vihe only Icnown preventive
agent -- gamma globulin -- and Vo ensure its equitable
distrbuton i an outstanding illustaton of effective-
co-operation and a tribute to Vthe nation's public ilealtil
worket'#.

~~ Gamme giobulin is Canadal8 healt, story of Vile
year. To meet an emergenoy situIation, the 7ede?#ll Governmenl
granted more tilan $150,000 Vo assist in Vthe production of
gamma globulin and Vo extend researchl iriVo its value.
Detailed plans hlave also been worked out Vo assure consider-
ably increased productilQn in 1954.

1 amn sure the rnembers< of tiiis Assocition apprecialfully thêt many qetions concerning the use and the
efecivness of gmalobulin stili remain to be anàwered.

Whl grea~t 4a of pb1icity~ ias b.en given tê its value
inmodifyingth V~paraly8is wht ci may foI1ow an ttack of
-plo the' use~ of this blood fractVion i# at&ll int the

for ndueoptimism,
AýMaao Prdcio o

Iuiterest in Canada in tile use of gamma gobuliafor preventing or lesaêning the severity of paralysis fron
pblb Ws aruse by epots o trals adein tile United

.ýleln la year when Dr W. cHmo fPtsugreported tile results> of tests invb1viUg s0e5-00 hlrnDr. ammo found am1oug VilaV halI' of tile experimental gi'oup
whid recivedgammgloblin njectionaa e 4bouragingdeorase in Pa yic' Polio Cases aswll~ au ê siéAnItiêft

È ôiicion Inthe severity of the paralysi 4&.tnçj w
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ot Dr. Arthur, Charles -and Mr. K.A.ýB. Degan w1ose siil
an,4ý tingen~uy contributed so mucoh to the success of the
whol,ê operation.

½ istributVng AvrailabIe Sulpplies.

To ensure that the liinited quantities oft he
serum woiald b. used. to the. very best advan:tage, an advisory
éommitteé repaes'etiiig federal and provincial~ health
dopartments and uiversity ined,,-cal research centres was set

apJto, ssit in"th distribioIn of gamma gl~obulinfr -It
was ageed 4b&ht supplies~ would be made~ avai-lable only
trlirough provIincial i#al ti 4departmentsa ndl that alloc ati ons

-wudb mae yth omnittee to those aeas where polio
reao4hed,4pidemioeproportions. The serum waa reserved f or

admiistrtio ±othose lni the younger age group who had
been direotly exosed to paralytio poliomyeltiis.

:In~ vièw of the~ serity of the epidemio in
addtinal supplies of gamma globuin wre *arw

ta provid injetions $t persans under 30 Qoming in coontact
with poaaytie cases as well as ta v o]ltar nurse qworkLpg

in poi Wardas.

That it .ha been possible tai aetiali requesta
for gamma globtulin this swnme~ andfa is 1a tribute t0 the
worlc of Dr. Milton Brown and the members of the advisory
oomsnittee and to Dr. B.D-B. L4yton of the DeatIn of
National Healthi arid Welfare who had responsibility for the.
d&y to.>day adminiatration of the. Comititee'stdistribution
Policy. It is also a iiigh tribuite to the. undr3tan4ing.
and restrab .xhibited by~ the provincial heaith 4epÈatents
in aaessitg local situations and pr.eenting tkfir requesta

Au important feature of the programme wa.a the
Zrecommendation made by the Committee that follow-up studies

Bl~ioul bcoducte Iêvere g labulin lhad been
adin>tre . Iaa s &abesed thti- orton aiiouldJb

gatere, wereer posil, by a teaal consaing of a
heuth ffceran 3publie helt nu g roa >a reearc~h

It i lexctd a tbhe reporet of UJse team wîlprvde
Vaubeifraino ic ute tdeofU

Otfotverea o th 8rumca b pa4e.

uf etaea aêane proramm nebtri

that production oan b. more than
ýerv etplo bMi seu on hand1,

lin, ln the.au Our



rivéek a6C~t best. ThLis Ipass.iv& immu izatk-on,, Ia :,o
in8tii. PaSt proved entirely s ati .tory Lic> -)e qtrl
of' otlier Inl'eotious diseases and will a1mQa 
b. replaced when a more lasting immunizing agent f'or polio18 developed. The. f inal aser to th ,. :PIGýwlb. l'oind in the Protection- of a vàcene tMv i core
a laating iaihunty. J ixi

Impotant progresa. lias aled.bQýx"'l ti

Schqt odrof ID6 giea et the iUn~~îiversity

Toronto roB archk which La big, clr4tdýYýr,
ha beun undetae to invesgat cmor«torUheti"_

proviouam» bea posoibl*el.th
vi8rusj In Caaaadtof u
types cause~ plio pideio in this count.z

Thi 2~proec is-beiag.oorelato4

important step in the. producotion of' any po «
Naturally, we ail look forward to the day 1

Ya#goiewiUI, be eaYaiabl.e..to:revent a
,.ripplnkn -kUii e hia n i

worlc on the
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wiil be available to the prov4inc~es oer the ïle3ct five
yeurs to help develop improved services and4tacilities

i4n thàefeIds. - s ing ýtlh developmn,t of the gamma

heathýgrats illreqLtfre ~th&~ cntinued support and.
p~ê~r±o ~tV~'OtIi81 ioath auhrities asnd of

There cari be no question that the National Health
~Progarue has ha a str'ong impi ýt on public iiêalth practice

in0aad.' It la di-ýleIiult 'to rview~ -po ssm udex, aeifio
H hedings>inc sX o 80 nay :heulti servic es are inter.elte

a nffther. t¾ih b. of ineeu, howev an, for me to Mgl-
ý-!igIh veryL bre y f ewiofth e mor'e Louttndn devez1Qpments

8L1 hât are 'of -Iatiêua oncern to the public heathi wonkeri

i 41) StentjnE ~Pvincial~ Ha2.t Administations:

Ail provinces have mnade use of the grant' funda
t~o evlop thirt central he.l kadmniistrations

et i. lvxv srie e&u i.t_

services is best in4dioat.4 by thý:akttat
8,800,000 Canadians live in areas of Canada

uder J z,!rorMm.

Programmre, some 5,000 health workers have

4,-70,ý.hae beeuhaa

~&tVKhool

~~u anLL~t)ONuicm H*«i~IîJ êmJ e.- y

UospUta1B are being enoouraged to tae a
miore actiVe Part ini cOmmunitY haith
actiyitie8 boaseo the support giv.n for
Dot-Datient d.partâents and other public

se ,vces



Good 1ét.in~~~~ a oH adlLL, od eLt

Ths,, the~nj,are aomethf h igj&ta

steady< and repobe pro1b3*W of Qu rL eýa1th ,'ibt
on added signi!ioanoe wlien consilderad1 . aanq- .e
background of a world in turmoil.

8 »n:.r the heaWJaof Our POPI- v= u

tiret signe of tyranny. Perhaps I migkit b. 'permitted to

t~I 1 fr, l

In any o ontliot Of ThterEft that (kvnI between
the state and Uts meimbers, the. 8tate cornes always
fir'at. Thti;oe-eao wne&

TbÈy -à tm(ý-inàt:elt nU thoshold of

lifo, to restriot 4iseaso and to rein orce health -.- o
onlyhereini Oanàd~a buin e&.ittia? i

.b.oauas of huamr, poverty-'n &fdiès-- 41iig gênrtin and

the.
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